The exponential growth that has recently characterized the diffusion of electronic commerce (EC) 
INTRODUCTION
"Every business today competes in two worlds: a physical world of resources that managers can see and touch, and a virtual world made of information" [35] . In such a virtual world, Electronic Commerce (EC) is becoming increasingly imperative for companies of any size aiming at improving their competitiveness in a constantly changing market [10] [32] , since its impact is not limited to economic transactions but can significantly influence both organizational and strategic issues [12] . In this paper we will refer to Internet-based EC, i.e. any commercial activity carried out through the Internet. Although some research has been carried out to analyze the relationships between Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs 1 ) and EC, the real opportunity of EC adoption for SMEs is still unclear. A lot of research [13] [18] [28] shows that most SMEs are not making use of EC because of information security problems (a serious concern for SMEs, traditionally jealous of their privacy) and the legislative uncertainty [2] [30] [32] . Nevertheless, the main obstacle to the adoption of EC and modern Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) among SMEs seems to be the lack of knowledge about the real advantages these technologies could add to their business [9] [32] and, more generally, the culture and resistance to change that characterizes small entrepreneurs [4] [21] [23] [25] [33] [38] . This paper aims at supporting the entrepreneur in choosing the most suitable EC approach for his/her organization and its strategic goals. In order to be suitable for SMEs, the reference schema must be simple, easy to use and clear enough to be understood by people without specific technical and economic skills. Next sections will outline five EC approaches, characterized by different requirements as well as objectives achievable through their implementation. Then, the expected results of the EC implementation, together with the analysis of existing literature, will support the identification of the business variables possibly involved in EC projects. In particular, we will describe:
• the key-variables for implementing the project (i.e. the variables determining which is the most suitable EC approach to every kind of business); • the key-variables related to strategic changes achievable through EC (i.e. variables that are expected to change their values as a consequence of EC adoption).
The description of the involved business variables together with the results of a survey on a sample of 55 SMEs will lead to the identification of four SME profiles (characterized by different values of these variables). Finally, a cross analysis between these profiles and the EC approaches will support the detection of the EC approaches that best fit these profiles ( Figure 1 ). Figure 1 . Steps toward the identification of the most suitable EC approach
Contribution to the identification and analysis of EC approaches
Companies already exploiting EC applications offer multiple services: a recent research on the Internet adoption within European SMEs [10] describes six different "levels" of Internet applications, from the simple data transfer (e.g. through e-mail) to the complete integration of the business core processes.
One of the more widespread EC approach is the digital storefront, i.e. the use of web browser interface for advertising, display and purchase of goods and service on the Web [3] [22] [37] . Moreover, recent research [40] underlines the differences between "traditional" and "electronic" commerce: while the first is characterized by a clear distinction between business functions, the latter enables a complete integration of these activities: on receipt of the order, the EC system could automatically check the product availability, notify it to the accounting and logistic offices, request a new supply from the purchase office.
Contribution to the analysis of the involved variables
The implementation of an EC system could turn out to be so pervasive as to involve many important business variables: previous research considers the business impact of EC systems from many different points of view. Some authors focus on technical skills needed by the project leader (as well as his/her assistants) to internally manage the implementation of an EC system [10] ; since SMEs are often characterized by lack of specialized staff and strategic management of ICT [9] , they often choose to outsource these activities, possibly even the complete EC project, to reduce the internal costs and improve the business performance [16] . Another important issue is the resistance to change [11] : a high value of such a business variable could put at risk the results of the EC project. Some authors refer to the "champion of innovation", a new business role aimed at ensuring the alignment between the strategic objectives and their implementation, by supporting the culture of change [24] 
Contribution to the identification of SME profiles
A major contribution to the identification of SME profiles comes from previous research on SMEs' internationalization [14] , which is strictly related to EC and market globalization [40] . Another important contribution is related to the business opportunities related to the ICT adoption within SMEs [10] : the authors identified three kinds of enterprises according to the values of important business variables: the business impact on the market, the management inclination to innovation, and the competitive strategy.
ELECTRONIC COMMERCE APPROACHES
EC can be approached in many different ways: many companies have been publishing a web site describing their activities and possibly the products or services offered [3] [10] [22] [37] . However, the experiences of larger companies showed that often it is worth realizing more complex systems, significantly affecting various activities of the value chain, therefore influencing organizational and strategic practices [1] [26] . Since modern organizations have been progressively defining their activities according to business processes instead of functional areas, every EC approach is supposed to support a specific business process that could be carried out through the Internet:
• public relations: the diffusion of information related to the company activities, products and services to a selected target of customers can be effectively carried out by means of electronic mail (e-mail); • company promotion: the development of a web site sponsoring the company activities, products, and services through a virtual catalogue. The output of this approach ranges from a simple promotional web site with a few static pages to a professional site providing information through dynamic pages directly linked to the company databases; • pre/post sales support: pre/post sales support (which in this context also includes all the activities related to helpdesk systems) can exploit Internet technologies to provide a cheaper, more effective, and user friendly interface between the company and its customers. This activity may simply be based on the e-mail service or it could be accomplished through the development of an Internet site. The most effective support service should combine these approaches to offer multiple services to real and potential customers; • order processing: on line order processing systems aim at allowing customers to order products through the Internet. Such a solution is an integration of the simple product catalogue on the web, although the economic transaction is still performed in a traditional way, such as through a bank transfer or by communicating the credit card number by phone; • payment management: an on line payment system is an integration of the order processing activity allowing to conclude the economic transaction through the Internet. This is the most complete EC application: customers can analyze the company products on a virtual catalogue on the web, send an order for one or more products, and terminate the economic transaction by charging it to a credit card.
PLANNING EC AMONG SMES: IMPORTANT BUSINESS VARIABLES
The described analysis could represent a starting point for those companies planning to adopt EC. In fact, as in any IS development plan, the feasibility study is a crucial phase and includes the explication of the project constraints and opportunities. By examining the requirements and expected results for each EC approach, as well as the described results of previous studies [10] [14], it is possible to identify few items that could represent critical variables for the EC project planning. • The company size is fundamental since it usually influences the maximum absolute value of any investment [32] . Besides, size should be taken into account in order to avoid waste of resources due to investments over exceeding actual company needs.
• The EC solution choice should also be adequate to the degree of diversification: assuming that this variable is positively related to the organizational complexity, any increase of its value causes the need of more coordination and automation between company divisions and functional areas.
• Characteristics of the product: the success of an EC project seems to be related to the product tangibility and availability. Selling an intangible product through the Internet means very low constraints and costs due to its logistic management. Besides, EC could turn out to be a powerful promotion channel for unique products (such as handicrafts of specific regions), not subject to constraints deriving from customers' geographical distance. On the other hand, the incidence of shipping costs (mostly for cheap products), the need of seeing and touching an item rather than simply viewing an on-line image, as well as the possible difference between the characteristics of the product target and the typical profile of Internet users are all good reasons that should make companies carefully evaluate the opportunity of implementing an EC system. • Marketing abilities represent an important leverage for the exploitation of the EC opportunities.
Since the adoption of EC could affect all the variables of the marketing mix (product, price, promotion, and presence), companies should make a specific online marketing plan. Examples of typical marketing problems that companies could have to face are price versus non price competition, disintermediation, push versus pull communication strategies. Besides, the intrinsic characteristics of Internet could make it the natural application field of direct marketing techniques.
• Resistance to change: assuming that the EC adoption could imply organizational transformations in terms of task changes, introduction of new roles, and rearrangement of the organization as a whole, innovative organizations should face less resistance to change while implementing any of the EC activities. Resistance to change is typical of family companies often characterized by stable job relationships and by the transmission of knowledge from parents to children.
• Technical skills heavily influence the degree at which the EC system could be actually exploited, therefore determining its global effectiveness for the company.
A second set of variables should be useful to assess the aims, in terms of opportunities coming from the EC adoption within SMEs.
• The range of activity denotes the geographical extension of the market area. This variable can positively be influenced by the adoption of EC applications and can be assessed through the proportion of turnover per geographical area.
• The degree of third party dependence refers to companies belonging to the same value system, which choices can be more or less constrained by commercial partners. The company negotiating power is often proportional to its size: EC systems have the potentiality to break, or at least reduce, the typical SME dependence, by allowing them to increase the number of partners without increasing the cost of the distribution channel.
• The company competitive strategy has a strong leverage in EC applications, both when it aims at fulfilling a leadership in costs and when it is based on the differentiation of products and services.
• EC applications could make more effective the relationships with commercial intermediaries, could allow companies to change their traditional intermediaries with more innovative ones (i.e. virtual malls) or to directly sell their products to consumers.
SME PROFILES
The described business variables have been evaluated through a survey on a set of 55 SMEs. A cross analysis on the values of these variables enabled the identification of four SME profiles, each of which could achieve different benefits through the implementation of an EC system: 1. the Hand Crafted Enterprise; 2. the SubContractor Enterprise;
3. the Traditional Independent Enterprise; 4. the Innovative Diversified Enterprise. Next subsections will outline the profiles of such enterprises, by specifying the typical values the identified business variables assume for each profile. Every profile is characterized by one or more "required variables" (highlighted in tables 3, 4, 5 and 6) which have to be considered a necessary (but not sufficient) condition to belong to a certain profile. For example, a company can be defined a SubContractor Enterprise only if the value of "third party dependence" is high. Table 3 .
Hand Crafted Enterprise

Typical values of the business variables for Hand Crafted Enterprises
The Hand Crafted Enterprise (HCE) provides its customers with commodities peculiar for their unique properties, therefore hardly available anywhere else. It is usually a small or very small company basing its competitive advantage on close relationships within the local market and environment. It is typically characterized by a highly centered decision-making power; it is independent and seldom innovative. Usually it does not develop a marketing strategy neither does its staff have the technical skills required to manage an in-house EC application. The SubContractor Enterprise (SCE) is often an industrial company focused on the production of a small set of items. It sells its products to distributors or, more often, to a limited number of large enterprises with which it has established strong relationships. As a consequence, it bases its competitive advantage on efficiency and low prices. This kind of company is typical of industrial districts and it rarely adopts innovative technologies unless enforced by a powerful partner. Table 5 .
SubContractor Enterprise
Traditional Independent Enterprise
Typical values of the business variables for Traditional Independent Enterprises
The Traditional Independent Enterprise (TIE) typically competes through a differentiation strategy aiming at satisfying a limited number of market niches. Its size often allows it to hold high bargaining power with commercial partners and to limit their influence on strategic choices. Moreover, its organizational structure is rather complex, whereas the national extension of the market requires attention to customer assistance and the coordination between strategic and operative activities. These activities are rarely supported by the company IS, because of the usual resistance to change of its managers. Table 6 .
Innovative Diversified Enterprise
Typical values of the business variables for Innovative Diversified Enterprises
The Innovative Diversified Enterprise (IDE) competes within the international (or at least national) market, and aims at reaching and maintaining its leadership within specific market niches, thanks to its constant product innovation. Differentiation is reachable only by means of a complex but efficient organizational structure and meaningful financial efforts: therefore, this company has to be able to efficiently manage both horizontal and vertical information flows. As a consequence, ICT is perceived as a strategic resource and actually represents the organizational backbone: the IDE context is thus clearly favorable to the EC adoption and use. It is worth underlining that these profiles should be interpreted purely as points of reference, i.e. sample business solutions within the highly differentiated environments of SMEs. Nevertheless, this intrinsic simplification should help SMEs recognizing the EC opportunities that best fit their peculiarities: the entrepreneur (or at least a high level manager) should depict its own profile by evaluating the ten variables. The resulting profile should then be compared with the four just outlined (Figure 2 ) in order to find out the most similar, and then step to the next phase of the model.
HCE SCE TIE IDE
Company size
Micro Medium
Degree of diversification
Low High
Characteristics of the product
Unique Standard
Tangible Intangible
Resistance to change
Technical skills
Marketing competencies
Range of activity
Local International
Third party dependence
None High
Competitive strategy
Differentiation Cost leadership
Relationship with intermediaries
Traditional Automated Figure 2 . A framework for identifying SME profiles
EC SOLUTIONS FOR SPECIFIC SME PROFILES
Once the company has identified the profile best representing its peculiarities, the last step is the choice of the most appropriate EC system. The final framework, depicted in Table 7 , aims at supporting this task:
• for each SME profile, it specifies which business variables (consequently which expected results) could benefit from the EC adoption; • for each SME profile, it identifies the most suitable EC solution, i.e. how to implement each EC activity.
Pre/post sales support Table 7 . EC solutions for different SME profiles
Hand Crafted Enterprise
The HCE could benefit from EC by gaining access to a wider market and/or empowering its position in the market niche by providing its customers with differentiating services. However, because of the economic and organizational constraints, e-mail is a fundamental service for any EC activity chosen. Due to its low costs, the public relations activity represents a preferential choice to improve external communications. Moreover, if the company plans to promote itself, it could publish a simple web catalogue. If the number of products and their characteristics raise the strategic importance of on line pre/post sales support, HCEs should consider implementing an e-mail based support system. Since HCEs typically deal with consumers, it should be easier to implement a low-cost on line order processing system (possibly together with an on line payment system).
SubContractor Enterprise
With regard to SCEs, the EC adoption could improve all the variables related to expected results. In fact, EC could enable vertical integration towards customers and the development of an international network amongst SCEs sharing the same market. Consequently, it could radically modify the relationships of strength within the industry and promote the creation of industrial districts no longer limited within a specific geographical area. The first step toward a networking strategy could be the implementation of the public relations activity .
On the other hand, the company promotion represents a strong leverage for SCEs. This solution increases the company visibility at an international level and empowers its marketing abilities, thus reducing its dependence on main and geographically close contractors.
Since the SCE usually deals with a limited number of partners and provides few products, its customers should not need particular on line pre/post sales support: the customer care could simply be based on the e-mail service. On the other hand, because of this kind of relationships, an SCE could benefit from an on line order processing system, possibly integrated with the existing IS. Finally, considering the described problems regarding on line payments together with the intrinsic business to business nature of SCE commercial relationships, this activity currently does not seem to fit SCE requirements and aims.
Traditional Independent Enterprise
The higher organizational complexity and the differentiation strategy characterizing the TIE make it benefit from EC adoption, even though it could imply significant investments. A simple public relations activity, besides improving relationships with external partners (as well as for HCE), could help the improvement of internal efficiency, by reducing the amount of paper used.
The company promotion could support the expansion of the market area, one of the main aims of this kind of independent firm. Moreover, to be an effective differentiation leverage, a TIE web site should be carefully developed and managed both on its graphics and its structure, and customized on specific clients' peculiarities. An indirect benefit coming from the adoption of this activity is the development of marketing abilities, which are fundamental for a company basing its strategy on differentiation.
On line pre/post sales support could be, depending on the product characteristics, a strong differentiation leverage for TIEs. Hence, this activity could be considerably empowered by exploiting the potentialities of the related EC solutions.
On the other hand, adopting an on line order processing and an on line payment system should be thoughtfully assessed because of the probable sustained financial efforts due to the high organization complexity. Moreover, these activities could extensively change the relationships with the company intermediaries. According to the company inclination to innovation and its financial constraints, a TIE could opt for a more or less complete management of logistics based on the integration between EC and the existing IS. According to previous remarks, on line payment systems seem to be particularly suitable for business to consumer relationships.
Innovative Diversified Enterprise
Most relevant impacts of EC adoption within an IDE concern the increase of business process automation by forwarding efficient exchange of information within the organization as well towards intermediaries, leading to cost performance improvement. IDE high inclination to innovation, together with its less strict financial constraints, could promote EC as the solution for lack of coordination between functions and/or divisions, which is one of the most important weak points of this kind of enterprises. According to these remarks, public relations could represent the basic activity for a strategy aimed at increasing company integration. Likewise, the company promotion could be usefully integrated with a private intranet. Whereas, even when fulfilling purely marketing purposes, it would involve significant investments: IDE will need to promote its innovative image also through the web medium and should differentiate the structure of its web site, according to both its multiple clients and products. The complexity of the product/client mix should also drive the adoption of an on line pre/post sales support: the development of customized solution, although initially requiring a strong financial effort, could provide high level customer service, supporting a differentiation strategy. Finally, the financial availability and degree of innovation should push IDE, whenever considering on line order processing, to a solution integrating the logistic support, possibly completed by an on line payment system (as for the TIE, devoted to support business to consumer transactions).
CONCLUSIONS
The increasing diffusion of Internet applications and especially EC are making companies of any size consider their adoption. This work aimed at supporting the entrepreneur in evaluating the most suitable EC solution for his/her organization and strategic goals. This goal has been pursued through the classification of five main EC activities, characterized by different requirements and possible results: before planning an EC investment, companies should assess the strategic importance of their value chain activities, to determine which EC approach could turn out to be more profitable. The identification of the main business variables involved in an EC project and the resulting classification of SME profiles should help the entrepreneur in becoming aware of his/her organization. Finally, the cross analysis between EC activities and SME profiles should drive the choice of the most suitable EC solution for each profile.
The developed framework provides SMEs with a simple and easy to use tool to perform a qualitative evaluation of the EC opportunity. If in the next future the expected growth of Internet connections will take place, those SMEs who will have invested in EC could have the chance to exploit precious competitive and know-how benefits, avoiding the risk to lose those customers who decided to make EC the key channel for their commercial activities.
